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(sltht, at a banquet In tlie Ailclphia
Hotel, there lll bo rend for the lirt

..time publicly in Philadelphia the full
ttot of the declaration of Independence
adopted by the parliament of the Irish
republic hen it vva recently con-

fined In Dublin. Publication of the
declaration has been suppressed In Ire-

land, but a copy of the text has just
been received by the Friends of Irish
freedom from Sean T O' Kelly, repre-entatlT- e

of the Irish republic at I'nrK
The text of the declaration follows:
"We, the elected representatives of

the ancient Irish people, in national
parliament assembled, do. in the name

of the Trih nation, mtify the estab-

lishment of the Irish republic and pledge

ourselves and our pple to make tins
declaration effective by every means

at nnr command.

7Ci

"To ordain that the elected repreen-totlre- s

of the Irish people alone have'
power to make laws binding on the peo-

ple of Ireland, and that the Irish I iir

liament is the only parliament to which

that people give its nlleKianre.

Foreign Government nn Invasion
nTTTi ..i.mnlr iteclare foreign Rovcrn- -

m.nt. tn Ireland to be nn invasion ofi

our national right which we will never
tolerate, and wc demand the evacuation
ol our country by the Knclish Karri

"We claim for our national independ

nee the recognition and support ...

notion of the world, but weno., - .

proclaim that inaepeniirn.-- .u ... -
dltion precedent to the international
peace hereafter.

"In the nnme of the Irish people we

humbly commit our destiny to Almight.v

God, who gave our fathers the courage

and determination to persevere through

lone centuries of ruthless tyranny nnd

stronK in tho justice of the cause which

they have handed down to us, wc nsk

HIs divine blessing on this, the last

state of the struggle which wc have
pledged ourselves to carry through to

freedom." -
Michael J. Hyon, of this city; for- -

maf rinvftnnrtUV. v . - VMwnrrt imnne,
.Illinois, and Frank Waisn. lormer
cochairman with former President

1.1 Taft on the war labor board, nre now

abroad representing
the Peace Conference in an effort to
Kf.t International recognition of the new

Irish republic. It is to pay expenses
i. .1 tn f.rtlifr pitcml Irish

A republic propaganda througnout tne
"" country that the campaign was nr- -

ranged. Tart of the funds to be col- -

. . ... - 1 A.. . h Trtah, lectea win De lutura " " -
Parliament at Dublin to continue its
Vork.

v .

Scheme Is Undenominational

Sereral thousand "friends of Ire
land" have aligned themselves mc
campaign Tvork '"'"' Representatives
of,' rlrtually every denomination nnd
nearly every society interested in

future are on the committee.
"The scheme is entirely undenomin-

ational," said P. McGarvey, trcas
urer of the executive committee, who is

also county president of the A 0 II
"The object is n 'free Ireland' nnd be-

hind the plan for recognition of the
Irish republic arc more than 50,000,-00- 0

Americans having Irelnnd'w inter-'e- st

at heart. With Ireland', caus--

brought plainly before the American
'people, there's no reason to douht the
ultimate absolute freedom of Erin,
which is entitled to govern itself, even

of the small na-

tions
more so than are many

whose Independence has already
Wn anDroved by the Peace Confer- -

eiM."
More than 400 prominent clergymen

and laymen arc expected to attend the
opening the campaign Monday night.
.Martin Conboy, of New York, will de

Hrer the principal address. The drive,
will continue until May 23, with mee-

tings every evening during the (am- -

paign.
"The Irish republic is established

and must live," said former Congress-

man Michael Donohue, a member of

iVrlIts friends in this country will not
fll it in the hour of hope for Ireland.

Xrr was the outlook for n free
httr than now. and Krin'fl i
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Thl I the "fairy wheel" that
the wondera on th

inECT ACTION Gaa Range
Eliminates ' luck" In baking or
ron-stln-

Th temperature regulator abso-
lutely oontrola the. heat at your
Will.

Tou can alo cook your entire.
ntaal In tho oven all at one time.

'.Blroply place the meal In the
,ovn. t uie regulator aim you

,radr when you. return.

Thla wonderful rang demon-atrate- d

at our ahojvrooms dally

fa

BORDEN STOVE CO.
1311-131- 3 Arch St., Phila.

Ij.A Sold by WogreBBtva iieaiera

Jirct Action" Gaa Ranges
awtr'atrrlr latludra InnnrdlaU Dellifrr

iiiT'aueetlca.
ymm" r making iP'rlal rvducllnni . In

kM.rangta during- - ".Qaa. JUnga wren."
MAV UTIl TO 17TII

BWfcjUiM G Range Co. j
i.J Mai Jija-.L.- Kl l. (II.viiMWfii ,4y
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KRUSEN COMMANDS WOMEN ,

i IN BATTLE ON HOUSE PESTS
Health Director Prescribe.1! Ammunition for Fight on Bed

Bugs, Roaches, Flies and Other Species of Insects

Clean up the household pests nnd I". water, soap and scrub brush are xery
sanitary reconstruction keep pace with
Industrial leconstrnctlnn Is the mrioiigc
which Doctor Krnsen, director of the
Department of Health and Charities. Is

sendinc to every housewife In Phila-
delphia.

Accompanvlng the director's urgent
nppeal for the destruction of all

which menace tho health of the
household are the following directions
for the extermination of tho various
type of inserts- -

"KnsrliM Coal oil Is one of Ihe bnst
ngenls for the ieliui lion of touches
and their eggs. It should lie sprnjed
freely with machine oil cans into crnK
nnd crevices. Pond"ieil boinv mixej
with n little sugar is also a good icmedv.

" nls - These pests rendilv invade
the house They can be destiojcd ensllv
bv trncing 'hem to their nests and
pouring into them gasoline, betirine nnd
coal oil. When imng these siihslnnces
remember that tliey nre lnghly In-

flammable.
"I'leas Human fleas, dog fleas nnd

cat fleas nre household pests,
the latier being the most prevalent The
emliivo vnutig live In the intcrstiies of
inrpeta mid mattings. Cine should l)

t.iken to keep cnts and dojjs, porinllto.l
in the house, thoroughly clean. Hot

see to It that this great hope of cen
tunes shall be v isunlircd "

An lilushop Douglieitv nnil a niimbei
of prominent ileigjmMi lire nctive in
the mmpiiign, whiih has the Indoise
nient of lnh lenders throughout the
country

OPEN CONCERT SEASON

Municipal Band Will Render First
Program of Summer Tomorrow
The summer i om ei t season in the

public squares anil pniks In the Munici-
pal Hnnd. under the leadership of Kdwin
llrintmi, will open tomniron night, nnd
will continue for six evenings eni h week
until curly in September The com erts
will be given an follows. Tuesday even-
ing, lot. Twelfth nnd Spring (inrden
streets ; Wednesday, Ilrond nnd Spruce
streets: I hursday, Hancock Scpinre,
Hancock and Jefferson streets; Friday.
Stinger Park, Thirtv third nnd Dick
insnn streets, Sntunlnv, Ontario Park,
Thirteenth nnd Thompson street.

Tho program arranged for these con
certR is ns follows :

f

Overture "The Armourer"
Selections from Cnlnr T p
Concert waltze. ' 1, KaluillHnMnc

Selection ' Hrnanl '
' PotonaHi Mllltalre
Patrol Cortiloiie

nrtlnic
Illrn. h

WftMloufcl
, rr.li

V hopin
iipnnii

CU.M.MU.Nl l M.MH.MI
(Under the auspices of the Wht Camp Com

munlty Servlep )

"ncho-- a from tho Metropolitan Opera Itouvn '
Tobanl

"Italian Hulls" H 'iruenwald
(a) llolero
(b) Oondllled
(c)Allecro Vivo.
(il) Tarantella

Dead Shipyard Worker Identified
Minor Morris. 27,'U North .ludson

street, Philadelphia, identified the body
of Albert Morris, fifty-fiv- e years old,
machinist in the Camden morgue, ns that
of his uncle, who boarded nt -- 01 North
I'lfty-eight- h street Morns was em-

ployed nt the Pusey iV. Jones shipjnrd,
(Jloucester, and keeled over his lienc h
early Saturdnv evening and died while
being taken to the plant hospital.

M'l.l I W toil 3 l S

$300
JACOB BROS.
PIANO, $125

Many other bargains.

G. W. HUVER
Till: HOMK OK HKKVICK
1031-3- 3 CHESTNUT
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effective In destroying- pests which hide
in the crevices.

"lied Hugs A good way to deslrov
them is to spray their hiding places w Kb
a solution of corrosive sublimate (one
nunco to a pint of alcohol), (lasoline
is another efficient agent which can be
ued In Hie extermination of the bed
bug

".Moths- - Turs and woolens nre es-

pecially susceptible to the nltncks of
moth? Thoroughly brush and (lean
clothes before they are put awav for
the summer. Pack them In large paper
bags or boxes, which should lie made
nirtight b.v sealing the edges with strips
of paper.

"Files Keep the garbage pall cov-

ered tightly. Fly paper will be of great
help in destroying thera If distributed
freely. A solution of blchromnte or u
few drops of formalin in svveelened
water will kill flies when placed vvheie
they can drink

".Mosquitoes Hurtling pyrethrum
powder or sulphur will stupifv them.
They then fall to the llonr nnd can be
burned with the sweepings, ltd nut v

nny water to accumulate in bnircls,
pans. Inn kets, nn the roof or in nnv
pntt of the house, ns mosquitoes bleed
inpidly in stnnding water."

SERGEANT BR0DIE BURIED

Patrolmen and Republican Club
Members Attend Funeral

The funeral of Police Sergeant John
.1. Ilrodie, of the Fourth ttreet nnd
Snyder nvenue station house, was held
toda.v from hi home, 11,'t'J Tiee street,
nnd was largely attended Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated in the
Churci of the llpiphanj, Eleventh and
Jackson streets, and interment was made
in New Cathedral Cemetery. Attending
the funeral were the patrolmen of the
Thirty-sevent- h district nnd members of
the I'niou Republican Club, of South
Philadelphia.

Sergeant Ilrodie wns in charge of n
detail of patrolmen nt Snjder avenue
wharf, Wednesday, when the troop-
ship Liberator nrnvetl. He was
stricken with heart disease nnd died
shoitl after

The most dis-

tinctive new
model shown
this season.

Summer
Millinery
Opening

Genuine

An exclusive showing
of the new, light, airy
fashions embracing

Cordovan
Calf Oxford

$1.90
A Wonderful S7 Value

Special Mon., Tues. & Wed.
If it were for low rsccond-floo- r

rent, no charge account or free delivery
expenses and other economics wc would
have to charge $7 for an oxford of this
quality as ground floor whops do. Ax
it is, you sore $2.10 here Monday, Tues-
day nnd Wednesday at our upstairs
price!

Large hats for dress wrar, small
and afternoon wear, sports hats
light paste! colorings includ
jay blue, white, pink, sand and

and sailors. The
jade, orchid,

black or navy blue. Ill

Priced, at

and

T

Bankor's Banquet Talk, Plac-

ards and Stock Quotations
by Riders

CITE RATES IN OTHER CITIES

Trolley riders nre today discussing
the possibility of nn extended campaign
of Ihe Philadelphia Ttapld Transit Com

pany for higher fares. They point tn

placards In the trolley cars emphasizing

the higher fare rates paid by rideis in

several other large cities and ndd lo
this, discussion nf higher fares b.v IJ. T.
Stoteshurv, chairmnn of the executive

board of the P. Il.''T. nt the Five

O'clock Club banquet Saturday night.

Ilerent notions nf P. 11. T. stock on the

the Philadelphia Hxehange is also the

snbiect of comment.
Mr. Stnlesbiiry, in his address, said

he considered it strange thnt car riders
obiecteil to pa.ving nn extra cent for
transportation when they voiced no ob-1-

linns whatever to paying extra
charges on amusements nnd delicacies.

"And vet," said Mr. Stotesbury, "the
one Is a luxury of life, the other n prime
necessltj. The matter is serious. Wages
have Increased far beyond anything thnt

'might have been expected a car ngo.

for street Iff

and the cost of materials noccssar.v ior
construction work and new stock lias

gone up ns much ns 100 per cent. In

the face nf this the oiti7cn expects to
pay what he paid during a time when

running expenses were hardly more thnn
halt what they nre now."

Opposition to nnv increase in trolley
fares was affirmed in a resolution
unanimoiislv passed jesterdav hy the
Central Labor I'nlon The action was
taken, (molding to delegates attending
the meeting, in consequence nf placards
posted in cars operated by the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company pre-

senting a lompaiison between fares in
Philadelphia and other cities, and ob-

servations made in the Stotesbury ad-

dress
The lesolutinn follows:
"Whereas, A systematic campaign is

now being conducted by the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company with a
view to fastening upon tho riding public
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IZOBrJ Chestnut 5t 2nd Floor 5aves$Z

ManPson & DeMarrp
1215 Chestnut Street

Georgettes Malines
Transparent Braids

Leghorns
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nn Increased rate of fare for trolley
service; and

"Wherras, It Is notoriously true thai
the whole attitude of the said Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company is, and
always has been, antagonistic to the
welfare and best Interests of the citi-
zens of Philadelphia; nnd

"Whereas, Any increase In charges
for trolley service means the further
squeezing of the incomes of tho people
for the purpose of paying additional
piolits on watered stock; therefore,
be it

"Resolved, Thnt the Central I.nbor
Union of Philadelphia and vicinity go
on record as. hciug unalterably opposed
to nny Increase in tho present fares
charged for the trolley service."

WOMEN ELDERS PROPOSED

Presbyterian Assembly Will See
Fight to Drop Sex Bara

determined fight to break down Ihe
prohibition ngalnst women becoming
elders nnd ministers In the Presbv-lerla- n

Church will be waged at thePresbyterian flenernl Assembly which
begins Its sessions in St. I.ouls next
Thursday Tho Rer. Dr. J. Frank
Smith, of Dallas, Tex,, moderator of the
assembly, will be n leader of the forces
which hnvc determined to win women
more preferment In church affairs.

Tho fight for sex equality in the Oen-er-

Assembly has been precipitated
bv the Piesbvlery of Colttmbin River,
Synod of Washington, which has
adopted the following overture:

"Hcsolved, that tho Presbytery of
Columbia River hereby overtures the
(Jeiiernl Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the I'nited Stntes'of America
to take such notion ns may be neces-
sary to authorize the women to act ns
ministers nnd rs elders, nnd to grant sex
equality in the Prcsbjtcrlnn Church."

New Men for Tank Corps
Five thousand enlisted men nnd J100

officeis are needed nt once for the

CANblJ
Swim?

--
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KEEP root hsppr
nni well

Onr bl hunrtrf1
thousand gallon tank
of nitered. alerlllied.
constantly changing
water la luat the
ilap for our rec-
reation Trv II Make
a habit of It Central
lirnnrh V. M. C. A.

1451 Arrh Street

$Mp
Quality, qualite,

toujours, qualite!

rE LOYAL to your local

J printers, engravers, litho-"- "
graphcrs, until they fail to

satisfy your ideals of quality.
Then, we arc close enough at
hand to give prompt and sat-
isfying help.

AVe, have one nf the
largest and most crm-plet- e

printing, engrav-
ing and lithographing
establishments In the
country, we may excel

our best local house
In quality or prlco or
hotli : It's something you
should And out. Can we
serve you?

The Edwards Company
Distinctive Ttualnesa Stationery

Impreulve Direct Mall
Advertising

YounEstoyHV Qhjt'
Members Tpothftae since 10t2

lank corns. Thar ar. wanrofl tn rft
place men In this branch who enlisted
only for the duration of the war, and
will he required to from one to

j
"treatJ'em-rough- "

Women's and Misses' Millinery and
Wearing Apparel for Summer
Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Blouses, also to
such accessories Gloves, Neckwear,
Parasols, and the

Tou will find here a charming variety
and moderate prices.

Girls' Lingerie

cPwMVis &

Vi W

(Si Vsi

Sizes 8 to 14 years.

Nainsook Night Gowns, white
or flesh color $1.25 and $1.50.

Princess Slips, lace and em-

broidery trimmed $1.25 and
$1.50.

Straight and Bloomer Draw-
ers 75c and 85c.

Misses' Billie Burke Sleeping
Garments of cotton crepe and
cross-ba- r muslin; sizes 12, 14
and 16 years $2.25 to $3.50.

SPCOND FLOOR

are as delightful to your tasteCAMELS are new. And, so satisfying,
that they meet every cigarette desire you
ever have had.

Camels are unusual; in fact, they're unlike --

any cigarette you ever smoked. That's
because they're an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos, pro-
ducing a quality that meets your taste as
no other cigarette ever did.

Camels expert blend gives that mellow-mild-rbo- dy

and frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste any
unpleasant cigaretty odor. You can

. Camels as liberally as you like without
tiring your taste.

You have only to get personally acquainted
with the expert blend to know that
you prefer it to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

For your own satisfaction compare Camels
with any cigarette in the workT at any pricel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wbuton-Sale- N. C
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three years, Lieutenant h, Wi At
wood, of tho 344th Battalion, has.
started a campaign here to gather re-

cruits for the branch

OSEPH G. DATtLWGrON
(3 CO.., INC., wish to direct special
attention to their displays of

Suits,

as
like.

at

or
smoke

Camel

$2.50 Crepe de
Chine, $.1.85

Good, heavy quality in a
close crepy weave; suitable for
dresses, waists and lingerie;
black, white, navy, pink and
flesh color; 40 inches wide;
regular $2.50 grade, for $1.85
yard.

MOIRE SILKS are ngain
favored by fashion and wc are
showing Moiro Georgette Crepe
in black, navy, tan, white, pink,
39 inches wide, at $3.00 yard.

FIRST FLOOR

Children's Hats
Tarn Hats in navy and red,

suitable for children of 6 to 12
years $4.50.

New poke shapes in riavy, red
and sand: long streamers, $6.00.

Mushroom-shap- e Hats with
hand-painte- d flowers and ribbon
streamers $9.00.

Large Mushroom Hats of fine
milan with long streamers;
navy, black, brown, white
$18.00.

TJHRD F.LOOR

Furniture
If you want Porch and

Lawn Furniture that is
not only comfortable and
durable, but of superior
artistic design as well,
see our stock on the
Fourth Floor.

Prices are surprisingly
low.

Csmla mrm aoldmrtrjywhtn nt

20 cartte, or ten pcJrtf
200 cir(7) in m lU$inpap9fcovrd csrton. Wm
trortjly recommtnrf thit car

ton for thm home or office sup
ply or when you trivet

nf Ika tared' '!",. man wrtlt Mitlar'rV
In the infantrr and esneclillT deslornkte,
that ther
Vanks.

desire to work with

House Dresses

The illustration shows one of
our attractive House and Morn-
ing Dresses at $4.50. We have
many other styles in various
materials and colorings at $1,95
to $11.00.

SECOND FLOOR

igarettes
18 cents a package

ct0ntifically9ldpckaieot
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